
 
 
 

 
 

 

Through the Windshield: 

Looking through the Windshield
gathering, we’ve been very busy!
Thursday of each month) 
tuned out to be a dry ride.  We all enjoyed the 

provides and Jose came over to say hi and welcome
Jr. came by to visit and say hi. It was great seeing Clayton again.

 On Sunday June the 4th Chapter “A” had a nice turn out to support
Lyons Clubs 21th Annual Benefit Run.  This run supports their Sight & Hearing Foundation 
and Community Projects. The last bike out was 10:00 am so we met at South Bound Honda at 
9:00 am to start the 120 mile ride.  
score great in this one!  Chapter “A” members took home five (5) of the prizes.  
a great article included that explains who won what.

      

  

The following Saturday Chapter “A” w
Chapter “D” Duck Hunt.  This was an early riser as the plan was to be Helmets on at 7:00 am 
at the McDonalds on south Tacoma way at the SR512 intersection for the 1hr and 20 minute 
ride to the Beacon School in Montesano. (
Chapter “A” due the State has closed the South Bound weigh station in Federal Way
Chapter “A” again did very well with one of our members winning a very sizeable 50/50.  
And a lot of the silent auction items.  Again the weather had been forecasted for a 
day but turned out to be a great day for riding.
having fun! 
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Looking through the Windshield on activities we’ve been involved in since the last 
ve been very busy!  The Thursday night social 

Thursday of each month) to the XXX in Issaquah had iffy weather predicted
tuned out to be a dry ride.  We all enjoyed the fifties environment that the XXX 

provides and Jose came over to say hi and welcomed us back.  While there Clayton Stevens 
Jr. came by to visit and say hi. It was great seeing Clayton again. 

Chapter “A” had a nice turn out to support
Lyons Clubs 21th Annual Benefit Run.  This run supports their Sight & Hearing Foundation 
and Community Projects. The last bike out was 10:00 am so we met at South Bound Honda at 

  It was a beautiful day for a ride and boy did Chapter “A” 
score great in this one!  Chapter “A” members took home five (5) of the prizes.  
a great article included that explains who won what. 

   

The following Saturday Chapter “A” was off and running again to attend the annual 
Chapter “D” Duck Hunt.  This was an early riser as the plan was to be Helmets on at 7:00 am 
at the McDonalds on south Tacoma way at the SR512 intersection for the 1hr and 20 minute 

Montesano. (This is the new South Bound meeting place for 
Chapter “A” due the State has closed the South Bound weigh station in Federal Way

did very well with one of our members winning a very sizeable 50/50.  
And a lot of the silent auction items.  Again the weather had been forecasted for a 
day but turned out to be a great day for riding.  Don’t let the weather man stop you from 
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Chapter “A” had a nice turn out to support the Spanaway 
Lyons Clubs 21th Annual Benefit Run.  This run supports their Sight & Hearing Foundation 
and Community Projects. The last bike out was 10:00 am so we met at South Bound Honda at 
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score great in this one!  Chapter “A” members took home five (5) of the prizes.  The MEC has 
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Our next Chapter gathering is Saturday June 24th which just happens to be the same 
day as the Chapter “Q” Crazy Ride. The Crazy Ride departs from South Bound Honda 2724 
96th St. So. Lakewood, WA.  The last bike out for the Crazy Ride is 10:00am so our Ride 
Coordinators ride after our meeting is to the Crazy ride. We’ll plan on starting the Chapter 
“A” meeting a ½ hour early at 8:30 to allow enough time to arrive at South Bound 
Honda before 10:00am.  The IHOP at 610 Rainier Ave. S. Renton opens at 6.00am for 
anybody that would like more time for their breakfast. 

 Any member that has a great idea for ride’s, events or socials please let you Chapter 
Staff members know, either at our meetings, or by other communications.  We’re all here for 
the fun!  So let’s all enjoy it together………. 

Upcoming June / July / August events: 

June 23-24-25 Chapter “R” Blue Mountain Rendezvous 

July  20-21-22  Washington District Rally 

Aug  17-18-19  Region I Rally 

August 26th  Chapter WA-O Whale of a Picnic 

There is always more information on the Chapter “A” Website!  Our Webmaster is doing 
a fantastic job keeping the Website updated and current.  Use it and enjoy it to get the latest 
news with links to National, Regional, and State Websites……………. 

It’s time to get out and enjoy our state. See old friends and make new ones. The first official 
day of summer is June 21st, let’s make this summer the best “Riding” summer yet! 

                                                                              --------Don’t miss the fun-------- 

                                                                                                           Don Hatley 
                                                                                                             Chapter “A” Director 
                                                                                                             dhatwaa@comcast.net 

Membership Enhancement - July 2017 

Even though it is not officially summer, the weather is slowly getting better.  It seems that 
five out of the seven days in the week are more than acceptable for riding.  The last 
couple of weeks we've even had a couple of those days fall on the weekends.  How 
special is that. 

Getting out and riding and socializing is what GWRRA is all about.  Friends for Fun, Safety and 

Knowledge.  Riding with old friends and meeting new ones is how we keep our association 
percolating.  The Safety and Knowledge comes with riding frequently and taking a rider course or two.  
Even if you are not into structured rider training events, just riding with a group of friends is a way to 
hone your riding skills.  
          On Sunday the 4th we had a great day of riding with the Lyons Club of Spanaway on their 
Annual Benefit Run.  Their run originates from Southbound Honda and it supports the Northwest Lions 
Sight and Hearing Foundation and Spanaway Lions Community Projects.  It was a beautiful day for 



riding and meeting people.  Don went away with a sizeable 50/50 cash payout.  It was also announced 
that Don had won the Grand Prize winner of $600 but that was later recalled.  Don had three Aces with 
a Queen high.  Someone else had a Flush which beat Don's aces.  And yet another rider had three Aces 
with a King high.  Don settled for third place.  Todd’s daughter-in-law, Christina, won a gift bag full of 
Starbuck’s freebies.  Yours truly won a new full face helmet with a pair of Nines in the poker hand.  
The helmet was valued at $139.  It was later donated to a worthy cause. 
          The following Saturday was the WA-D Duck Hunt in Montesano.  It kicked off from the 
Montesano Beacon School.  The weather on the Friday before the event was so bad that I am sure most 
people wrote off the ride as a lost cause.  Fortunately, about forty Region I and Region J diehards, 
including six Chapter WA-A participants just had to ride rain or shine.  Lucky for us, the weather 
proved to be very acceptable.  If you slept in on Saturday thinking you were dodging bad weather, you 
missed some really good riding. 
          May is usually the start of our Ice Cream Socials in lieu of our Dinner Socials.  Our Chapter 
Director has come to the conclusion that we really don't need to meet more than once a month for a 
social to supplement our monthly gathering.  We are now meeting on the second Thursday of the month 
for the socials and as usual on the fourth Saturday of the month for our monthly gathering.  Twice a 
month should be more than sufficient.  Of course chapter participant input is what helps make the 
decisions concerning chapter activities.  If you have some input on how often and where we meet 
socially, please contact the Chapter Director. 
          The social gathering time isn't exact but 6:00 pm seems to be the magic number to accommodate 
everyone.  Meeting locations are fluid.  In May we met at the XXX Root Beer stand in Issaquah.  In 
June, we may do it again but then again, it is up to the Chapter participants to make some input to help 
the Chapter Director come to a decision. 
          Keep an eye on the Periodic Newsletters and the Chapter and District Websites as we will be out 
riding and attending chapter events, revisiting old friends and making new ones. There are so many 
places to see and destinations to ride to but don't forget to visit our own gatherings and social 
happenings.  
          By the way, if you have a location you would like to ride to and do some socializing, let the Staff 
know and they will try to make it happen. Hope to see you there. 
   
Mike Briese 

MEC/Webmaster 
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Don & Tina Hatley 

WA-A Chapter Directors 

  





 


